
The 2 p.m. ceremonies in Ramsey
Theatre in the Val Peterson Fine
Arts Center are a part of WSC's 75th
anniversary celebration this fall. The

~emb"ran1:eOa.,.-rerem(jftleS=are-·~

free and open 'to the public. A red~p-

tion with 'ref(eshrrienJswH:rJoIJO~-:

Commendations will be madeby J.
Alan Cramer 9f Wayne, chairman of

-:Tne-'a-6'ir-d~ TruS~'sof the
Nebraska Sta'te Colleges, and Lyle
Seymour of Wayne, former preS-ldeot
a~d facl.!Jfy member _at Wa,yne StaJe.

"We're honoring fiwse peOple who
have advar'lced Wayne State College
to wher,e we're at today," said 'Dr.
Max Lundstromr,dkecto~,of student

_ sendces.....andJhe....cha.iLDLYiSQ.s..lSiL_----'-
anniversary,.com~iU~e. - ",_-- -;"'

l' ;;
:,.\1' ii, '
l"

~iJ!:'· ;:£ WAYNE STATE HAS hac seven
\.t,f "The agriculture situation was an presidents s,ince,it was opened ~y the
~:' ~:~~~~.~'~ng facl~r, but not the ,O~IY state of ,Nebraska jn 1910. Two are

,I: . '. s~ill Iil/i,:,g and plijf'-·· to" attend:

I
ii -"We're hoping to..ma~l? it an a.OQH~1 'Seymour (president from,' 19i3~82)

";::, event," s~d Teach~-,'-'But we--mClY - -..- -,. -----,-,., -
,I.., . r1 - '-W:OR.KE., RSDIG..h,oles w.t\i!ri! streef lights will be placed - and Ed. ElliotL O?B2-SSJ of. War·
~ __~~~ve it_,~~_i~ I?",~~e Jutu-re. ~ - - .;: ;it~i~fiJilrda,b:irossin'g_riHlr,Djxo:n~ ;(:ijizen~_ ~ad been deman~ re,":sburg, ~a.
'~i' din" the street lights at the crossing for nearfy-fW.-oyears~, say- ~-·F!'ih1Hy-memPefs: ot-a~ h::aSf.three- --
"~i ¥' of the dece.;Js'el;C1or~er pr:esidents

ii.~: .ing that.the crossing was dange,,~us at night. .~.-. __ ~~.:::-S() atl~n'::':~or~~n~ ~L~nd'_

,~Iji: The former WSC presidents are U.

~
'"'J: S.· Conn (l910·351, J. T. Anderson
r.':i. (1936·46)', Victor P. Morey (1946·~l).

I, John D. Rice 0951-56) and William
,,~l,- A. Brand.enburg (1956-73),
';'l' "{.
ill An eighth president ·will also 'be'

1
~:,I, honored. James M. Pile was presi-

_ H~rr:Y Wert of' Wayne can identify Network a~ ,part of ,tbe.._.ljlel~Qrk·s Here 15 what Harry had to say star with a lail on it. . l:'" I h~pe to s~e'th~ Comet this lime- dent-of~"Nebra5ka-'Normal-ColI~ge.
r "~ifii"w~arex.cltefruimt:-HaJley:s_Com· ...£TAR ._H.USTL_ER "Second ._Jirne aboyt viewing .Halley's Comet in -:.~e_l1"ed_southwest ;""Vl,i)yne and and be scar1!d:~- ~:~:;::_e~he:~o~~~~~~~~la~~. ;~~~

I et h~s' sHr:red 'among sCientists and Around" carnpai,g:i:i. '19}O: had a marr,ied hl~ed man tnat~d in
"stargazers,_ ~ " ~ hou?e I"IOrth of our place. ' ' ,he Wayne Hera'id is looking for anctoperated it until-hl~deathin 1909. -

~ . ST~.R: HUSTLER is a )ive-minute "When:1 ,,«as nine y~ars old,peopfe '. ~ . ' ot.her Individuals from this area wI"Jo.-.tJ J;~:kaG'oe~thardt, t::, \~~~
r--' ,llarr~ is one-~ew-:indiQ idt.l61S' Pi ogl~~aS~~~de lei_lillY IIOW-ttat1"eyLs·...:.eomet-:~iSw'1'Te'Wife~·aiireJO·~·6tTi'n01rs-e ·'--witnes'Sed-the-arrlvat--ot-ttatfifs ~- p _, ~n_~m _

I
who saw,H~lIey's Comet when it last ~eeknight, '~h~t,. h_elps' '-st~r9azers would throw. off gase~ an~ the world "cryin,9 tha~'lqE! Comet had come and Comet and would Uke to sh~re 'their graduate of th~ Nebraska ~ormal
appeared in 'J910. Halley's Comet is Identify variou,s;aspects of the night _would com,e to an en.d. SQme thought was pOj:s~ning':t(leair by,throwing out e~l?eriences in' Viewing the,_spec· College, will a~so be .remember~ .

.

','j-' expected to appe,ar again during. the sky. In a~diti<.?n, Ihe, ~ebrask~ ~TV the second coming of Christ was gases:' ""," ,taCl,llar sightln-g with our readers_ H.ls daughter...-Hllda NelhardtP~tr~of
last, months of 1985 and early, months Network wil,t_ be c broadcastln!:;l fJ here, ' My O)other_ t91d her 'that Dad had . Just write to us at The Wayne Lake of the Ozarks, Mo., Is plannmg

'I of 1986. special· docume~tary, COMET hired"\3~inan 10 corne and ,:spray the Herald. c Halley's Comet, P.O. Box toattendthece~emonies,

I
,,'" "He will HALLEY, on Tuesday, Nov:,26 at 8 . With all that tal~ 'abowt it, I,was <;:hicken a'nd h'og, nouses._1t was the 70, Wayne,' NE 68787 or call
'\':,.•L"".,.,..: ~,~".-,JbNe<llL!br'a-s~tkh"'ae~=-"-"",wg.;JlillT.l-",=-&p,",mh,-,,anntJ\1Jr,ep_ea1~EJ:.i?a¥-..hlA\';•.22..a~e..cL.l..r;emember seeing the Com dip thid she was smelling: She went 40213752600. Petri is preparing to. tour thena1lon

10 a.\Tl'1 '1,1, - , et, but it iust looked, like a big bright I~o'':le, fe,el!~q ,be!ter. with the multimedia presentation
"Flaming'Ra!nbow, ,the Life.Halloween Wri\ings and Wisdom of an American'I ~etLaure~.~~~~a~~':

,"c . made safer

by fratern ity



:, ":The Nebr~ska Department of Health -.r-ec~'mmends 'that 'people 65
• years;of age and older and anyone with chronic health problems be vac-
cinated. - __ _ J ' -_.

'_'.InfluenzasaD_be serlou=L~yen i.nlealthy Individuats but i~ these h.ig'h
risk groups a bout with the r • can be extremely dangerous," said
Chrfstine, New,lo;o, coordinator~for Nebraska's immunlz.atlon program.

< Influenza causes thousands of deaths each yel1r, especially among the
. elderly.. ,,'

Influenza should not be .confused with what is commonly referred to as
"stomach flu," according to New10n. The disease is a viral infection of
thE!: bronchial' tUbes and lungs and usually occurs in the United States
from about November to April. Last year's surveHfance data for
lnflue:nza-Iike illness indicafed widespread activity in' Nebraska
throughout the early part of the ye~r wlth the outbreak finally ending in

.__Mar-cl:l.,-Symptoms include Ihe--sooden-orfset-of-fever,- chllls,-coughcmd J

. -soreness ~and .aching in the Q~~lk clr_ms and legs. Stnce this is \a
respiratory aliment, its symptoms-only rarely -include vomitln~for diar
rhea.

Compliea'tions from the shot are rare, but can inclUde soreness at the
Infection site and, may cause a fever or achiness for one or two days,

When, asked whether the vaccination can cause influenza Newlon
resPQl1ded that the influenza vac·clne is derived trom a "killed" virus
and tfle shot itselt cannot cause the di~ease.

lfeLerJ:Jo...Horior Roll
Tim Hel!;'" of Wayne w~s named tathe'Southeast Community College

Lincoln e:a-rnpus academic honor roO 10f:\ the summer quarter whfcnend-
ed Sept. 25. '

A minimum grade pointavefage of~~n a 4.0 'Sc(:il{r1S'Tequtrea--w:
r~ceive this honor: Tim is enroJled in the F,oQp Service ManageMent pro~

.gram on the ~i~colr Campus of Southeast Community Cotlege.

, ,,-,<'~;' ., '" '" " '. ... ..~,..,. _. r

. 'War"hn Pafefield,'63, -oTCaurel died Wedn~day, d~t..16/t985at Providence'
Medical Cent~r in Wayne following a !ong illness..';0.., '_ _ _

" ..'Ser..... ices were held Saturday/.Qet. 19·a-t. the-LoganJ:enterdJol~d_Methodlst_
Church'lI, Laurel. TlW Rev. 'FredAndersen officiated. A Masonicservice-was __
held Friday, 'Oct. 18 at the Wiltse Funeral Home in Laurer.-' ---'::;:;:----

Warren Weston Patefield, the son of Felix and Nina Weston.J~atefleld,was'"
_ . born Sept. 30, 1922 at Laurel. He farmed in the Laurel area most of hls·life. He

AtlTiJ'c'oln's Federal Building" marrle~ RiJ~y Rober,ls on' Aug. 21, 1943 at Greenville, Texas. He was a IIlellme'
member of Logan Cent@r United Methodist Church .and Laurel Masonic Lodge

I cf
248. He served In the U S. Air Force dunng World War II and the Air Forc~

W•I • '·Iift t t Reserve until 1955 " 'Jo.;_" _~.. ~!~J~~!~J~II;l~:- e~"_~~~ ,.--'y~~.w~~sal~~~::~::~~:~r~;'~~~~;~~:~nrv~~J:y~~el:~~~t:~e~tr -

....~..±'.....~"::"..._...;.~ I , fal farm at Concord, Trj Counk Co op, Associated Milk Producers at Laurel
"l-"" -~, __--'" A n~~ N~braska!,,_Ms. Wll~~s and t-IortlNa~t~ebraska_..p..QLk,....-~rQ!t~~~t1JL.ha,dseLv!'i!d-on~the La.urel_

,:< w~s Dorn ana reared Ir:t Wayne ~Qt)n- Concord" Board of Education, Nebraska Resource Commission, Nebraska
ty, and earned a B.S. Art/Business Judicial Nominating CommissIon and was inducted into the Nebraska Hall of
Degree at yvayne S.tat(t Cl?llege. C~r- Agriculture Athievem~nt.'- .~, --:-~. -,',"
rently she IS attending th~ UniverSity Survivors inelud~ his Wife; one son, Randall of Laurel; one daughter, Mrs:
Qf Nebr,aska, ,and will, gr~duat~ ·In Lynn (Linda) ,Russell of Fort Collins, Colo,; two brothers. Oscar of Coleridge'
December. With a B.F.A. ~aln- and Milo at Laurel;' two s,i.sters. Mrs. Garold (Florene) Jewell of Dixon ,ana
trng/Dr~w,"g Degree. . Mrs. Merlin (Vera) Smith of Denison, Iowa: and five grandchildren, Debbland '

~~ Cindia says: "",some of my pain. CI8:Yw~~s~~~:~~d~~~~~:~~h~~sa;:r~~~i:n':a~~~~~~ghter.· ,
" tings and the use of coIOr,5'(s) depict ,Honorary pallbef)rers were Clarence.,Johnsen, Harold George, Lawrence,:",,' Weyne K1° wan'·,5 h'oId, symbollsm-imagery...varYlng in con- Dybdal. Milo Johnson, Gilmer Stark. Don Arduser, Harry Taylor and Leonar,(t
~' ,_ cept from realIsm to abstract render· Miller. Active pallbearers were Dan Gould, Marty Stewart, Lyle ~eorge, BU,I.-
"I, ( , I ,_ . ,_, Ings. The subject matter Includes Dickey, Mike Thompson and Tom Moser.
~: . . - . anima'ls; stili life and abstract: The Burial was' In the Laurel C~metery'witr ~i1tse Mortuary 111 charge of ar~

~J":'-a-r:rnual-p"o'p'COrn" S'a"e-~ ..- . -rs~~~~~~~~')."{~i~~~~I*c~~f;ctj~· ranQem.ente."~~~,,,,_ ".c_,,_c.:_-__~,,:_.. "'-~~"C:-::'

~'''l'' "'''~~da~~\~~~g~o~:~w~~~~~:I~o~~:I:i Ethel Sturmo <',
;fJQ The Wayn~ _K~wanls Club will hold. aT, the 'Wdyne County Fair, Chicken
t11 Its annual popcorn sale this Monday Show Omelet Feed, outstandrng UNL's S~eldon Art Gallery. Ethel Sturma, 85, of Lincoln died Thursday, Od. 10 at it Lincoln hospital. ~
:~, evening, Oct. ,21, Kiwanians will be Wayne Area Farmer Award, Special Sponsored by Harney Advertl$-lng Services Were held Monday, Oct. 14 at Roper and Sons Havelock Chapellh,
<11

m
'; canvassing }he W~yne Community· ·Olympics, Handicapped Person At· CorporatIon. the Art 'Show Is pro. Lincoln with burial at Fairview Cemetery in Lincoln. ,

-';.;:, between 5:'3'0 p.m, and 9 p,m. selling cess ~rogram, Cut "'ack 175,4-H A to "moted as,a continuing concept ca'lIed Ethel Sturma, the daughter of Olaf and Emma SwanSOn, was born Feb. 6,'
~,?~ delicious -Nebraska gourmet pop- Z PancaKe Feed, -. Golf!\i\eet, Jr. "Living BUildings'~ for the General 1900 at Wayne. She married Frank Sturma of Wayne in Odober. 1935,1 She'
/~:,l corn. Prices-are $2 for a two pound High Track Mee Kiwanis, SWim _ Services Administration. The Art wdrl<ed.as a 'sales clerk for many years at Ladies Re'ady to Wear, -both -1i1,
~~rl bag. "Meet, Hugh O'Brian Yout~ Leader- "Experiences and'Memories of " Show will be open tothe-public6,a.m~ WaYne and Lincoln. She had been a resident of the Tabi.!ha Home, In Lincoln,
~M Proceeds from. this fundr.aiser_ wilL._ ship ~onterence. Wayne_ tllgh .$.!=bool _ tbe,Past" will beJ,he t,hem¢_ot an ArC",__ to_6 p.m. Admis!Uon -Is' free and,somel. since March of this year. • , ~
~~ be used to support the club's com- Academics Honor Banquet,', Olsad- $how featuring paintings by Cindie S. of "t~e paint,fpgs will Ii'e- for sale:----- - SurvivOrs Include-one suster, Mrs. OHie Smith of -Puyallup, Wa~.j·seVQn,
~,;)l munlty service projects Which in- vantaged Children Summer Swim Willers, slated to open at Lincoln's nieces 'and nephews; and step·childrel). ~ '.,. "
:~i~ elude: Wayne ~are Center Pancake Pass Prog~am, and the spon~orship-- Fe'deral BUild-in-g- Monday, Nov. 4, She was preceded in death by her husband,. parents and thre~ brothers,:

I
?'\·: Supper, Red Cross F,lrstAide Statloh of the Cl?lIege Circle K CIU9- ' and continu~~through Friday. 29.' / Williams, Edgar and Oscar Swanson. ' -
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. Letters from readers are welcome. Thev should be timelv.
, ." .. brief an'd must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the.--

- ~~~=~si~~:·i:;;o;~~·lisr~~~~~:._- -,-right to-~h'ejeetetnV letter: __ "'_~. . : >- __ ~ ',~__

'possibilities" Kerr,eysafCi:-" - -- - "---" Letters: -.ni!,'C1repDbtiShed wltli a pseudO~vm or With tlie,
"This prdgram wili' rekindle and author's name omitted if so desired. However, the writer's,

build on that 'Pride and will help signature must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned letters
make every Ne~ras~an, a key will be not printed. '
salesperson in prompting our state L. ...__--------....--....---,,;I
and its,attributes," he added.

Wayne. tleli,.aska 68187
'>

PUEiUCl\"TtO~"UMIER - U5f"S 610·560

Serving Hoit~ea5t ttebr.sha's Great Farming Area

THE WAYNE HERALD·

114 Hain Street

hifterswelcome

E~tabh5hed. In 1875; 'Lnewsp_apeI; pubhshed semHNeekly. Monday and Thursda;;~: ~
(except /;\oJldays), by Wayne Herald Publlshmg Company, Inc., J. ~Ian Cramer, Presi: ~ :
dent; entered In the p'ost office and 2nd cla5s postage paid at wayne: NebraSka
68787.

_~~~~~~TER: Send address change. t.o !hp. Vf_oyne. H~ral~,,,·P.O. Box 71, V{aYh~,

The licensesanctioning process-is::currently'being used in
. 19 other states. It provides thaHfa driver·sublJltts.to the '

chemical tests required by law and the-test'1"eadingis~1(L-;-c>
percent blood alcohol content or plore or if lliedrivetrefuses
the'test, the law enforcement officer on 'behalf of the Departc
ment of Motor Vehicles will serve immediate notice'of the-'
driver'slicense revocation to be.come ~ffective ~O dli:Yl after
the date of its receipt. The officer atthe'time will bIke •
possession of the·drIVer's license and issue a temporary per
mit valid for the 30 day notice period.

The individual would then have ten days from the date of
the notice'to request an administrative hearing stating thl;\
grOlmdsfor which he or she seeks to have the revocation
notice rescinded, The Council is recommending a revocation

. six months for the first 'offense, one 'year for second
offense and five years for a third or subsequent 0 ense.
Those whose ficeni;es are revoked under the first offenSe.
"AQministr~tive Per Se" provision may request a hardship
license foc four months Or the.six months revocation period.

Ms, Jensen said thaI. the Council strongly recommended •
the introduction and adoption of tfie "Administra tive Per Se"
Ia:WforNebraska, ,-

A see,opd recommendafi(jn by the Advisory'coiiiici! states
that every first timedrivers license applicantbe required to
have completed a certified minimum ten-hour driver im
provement course, This recommendation was prompted by
the likelihood that standard'driver education courses would

·decrease in number due to a reduction in available state
··funds·that have previously been used to sUbsidize·the costs of

these programs. The Council felt that1he loss ofsuchpro- c

grams would ·!la.vea detrimental impact on traffic saf~jJl. _.:...
-Nebraska'and1liat·tlfEfrecommendeore,quiied driverim:
provement course' would serve as an' effective alternativ~ in
assuring that'newly licensed drivers have the. training and·
skills necessary to drive safely. . _, '

According toMs. Jensen the Council also commended the
Nebraska Legislature and Governor Kerrey for the passagtL·
and adoption of the mandatory safet-ybelt law. '

ChorUs:
"My.Choice, Nebraska".:_
Where the Good Life is grown;
"My Choice, Nebr'aska":..
I'll make it on mY-9Wn'!~: -..~~.-
Where the air is c1e'ar,
and people- here
reap values they have sown".
"My Choice, Nebraska.

~:ewsfate\fheme··itt·froauced··'
'. .,; . "~'I ",.' \,' ,I - , ,

- ';;"Oovernor- Bcb-Ket(ey"o~fj~j'~Uy-an',·-·- -",We wanti Ne~~(asJ(ani-t~ 'r~arrie:'~---Yean,-,'-'~~omeqY1trg7-mak'e-s--yotr --w-s-srn-gfri'-you a lullaby ..
f)/Jul')ced ~ new, thef!'e, "My Choice~' th~ tremendous potehflal ()~'our' state understand . t "My Choice, Nebraska."
.Neb~aska':~ruLmarketjng_str.aregy_..----.and ..l:a..begi,n..me.~ting ,the ci:lallenges they'll give you. wh,~! you cdl1'tbuy... .. ~

~or the state of Nebraska, padi.cular-· of the future," Kerrey sal,d. When . i~ ~omes to wpling,hands,

--~-~/~-~;!f~~il;~;~:los~~~r~er~~~~~: -'Below are the lyricS to '.'M,Y Choice, ,'My Choice, Neb~a$ka:t'
tJons across·the state·recenfIY. Nebraska." .

The nEiw':theme-wH-I be used in pro~ We're the heartland of 'the nation,

~do~~i:~, ~vl:6nsD~~~I::~:~tra:~~ re:c~~~'l~oew:Ur~.%~~~~.~. i~,Omaha, ~; ~~~i:i~~I~:~~~t~~~~.~·~, ,
--·Departme·nt of' Economic ·O.evelop: the night birds call 1,0 Scot,tsbluff while we're reachilJ' for ~ star.

ment. Ii. three-minute Video tape pro· that a"new day'!;>' on its way: Ii we: need ii, we can·build it...
gram featuring Nebraska selling As the Ii$lht spreads 'over grtassland, If there's value, we've instilled it.
P~}.~t.~ ~'its.~.~.endeveloped f9.r..pn;:s-en~" racio+upskeam C?n the Platte . It will work because we"wHled it

7'--_~0>b¥;~~r:.tma.~a!f-..to.-iQ~_i-t:s..sir4i.LL;.~f.1d••. ._.._"and-w.e~f-e.pr.O.u.dJ2.Lw,ho ..W..i...S:1£:lil:!.• _

~~~~a:a-:~: :~~:~~~. pr.~.spects- in "My..r;:.h.oic.e N.~br.~~ka."·, When the sun sets over ~cottsbl~ff
~adlo,~!1d tel~vjslpnspots and full ~hen you meet' Nebrask~ people, an,cphe evening settles in...

I '.019r' ads'tlllustratin~ ,th~ merits of they look you in the eye the Iights.are bright in Omaha
Nepraska and its peopW will, round a~a, there"s SO\lleth'in" in th~ir hand· where good times all begin.
~~t t~e ef<?~.or:nic d~vel~~melit .pro- shake . ) And"'he moon is ridin' high
~Qflora.~- . ~~ \1 th~t's as c!e.an as the'; blue: sky., up in a sky that is clear anll clean.

I

K~rrey ~~spondsto

-Inol.see,kin9 reelecti0 n ' Man~II~~~':r-_J~~: ~=mQI"
Assistant edttor - .LaVon Anderson

.' Sports editor - John Prathe;
Go~ern.or.,B~b,)~erreY_'hel~a news conference at 9:30 a.n:-. Oct. 15 in the Busln." ma n.er - Jim Harsh ,;".,

1 I . , " Governor's'Hearfrig Room ot th,e State Capitol Building In Lincoln.. ., A~vertJsln. uecuti~·-DJIve Diedlhtr
Q. What J. th_ fJn•• I~II ..~t.~ce, etc., for a minor In po,.....lon~ al~hol1 ,,-Before exPlaining the,call for:a~Speclal.Legi5~atiYeSessl6rl, Governor Ke.r· Receptionist-- Jackie Holan

, ,.A~.Ne~raskalawpr.oVlde~JbatlJo minor may ~~~It.~ ~ispenseor,ha~ein'hls rey made ~he followIng statement,. ~' ... I m~sf In all gOod faith, and in keeping Bookkeeper - Uncia Granfield
or: her pO$$essl~ or phY,slt:al c~ntrol any alcoholic I1quor 'In any·"tavern Qr in.• ~wlth the,~rust,pla:ced'in-meby the people of_1hls~ta~e, de,dare tha,t't.do.n~t.In-. _ .~"_.._ Typuatter"'" Alyce Hensdake

. 8.ny olh'er'place I~cludj,"-g .public streets, alleY$, roa~s, hlghways, UPQnjproper- tend to seek reeJecUon as 'Governor of Nebraska. . '. . Composition foreman - Judi Topp
ty qwned by the State of Nebraska or any subdivision thereof, or Inside any This decision' Is based upon the feeling that It is time for me to move on 'to a Compositors ~ Trudy Kulr, Lar' Kay
v.ehlcle while In or on any place Including but not limited to the public streets, future different than being an elec-ted politician. , Press foreman -.Ray Hurray
qlleys, rOilds, highways, 9f" upon property owned by the State of Ne"r.aska or . - ~, ,. \ Pressmen - AI Pippl"- Jeff Sperry ,
any sUJ5QJ\7tSlon Itiel eor, exc;ept111~"~¥eptwslcal CQA--- --+-have tistened1o-my-ovvn-arguments-abouttmfinishedwork-and the-desire-to-~- ._ltatio.nJLI't~'~_"• .!L"~c:i.B!~I!..~~._:..s.omnlert.~~L~_- ,Hike Bebee.
tro! of alcoholic liquor In his or he\- Permanent'place of r-e$lclence,". avolddl'Sappointlng my supporters. as well as my belief thafthe'eff~rtof public Su~aining,ft4tm~r 1984. Mailroom man.~er:.- ,Doria CIHue~

seryice I~'rewardedwith a sense that the w~rk Is worthwhile. The future wl:llch Gene;ral a~,tant - Betty Ulrlcb
f~ces ~ebraska.!sexciting and th~ challenge of facing that fvtur:e tiiS Goy.ernor
~.~s' ~r~~:~ppea_l.~ - . '



'I

serving coffee and rolls during the
marring hou~s, a lunc~eon at noon,
and coffee and refreshments during
the afternoon. I ' '

Mrs. Reynold Anderson and Mrs.
Monie Lund.wf 4re CO'chairmen Qf
the festival, with Mrs. Alfred Bensonas treasurer. -~-

.. TH)' .F.E,S1;I¥AL is the major fund
,r.<iti,si.Qgt"Y~\1f;Otthe:'ilv.xHi'~rl,· "I:
. Proceeds are,. u~ed" to pur.ch~se 
items for the tlospital and extendep
care wing.., ;

Throughout the Y~ar:, the auxiJiar;x
also sponsors a monthly birthday aJ1.d
bingo pa~ty at the care center.

,NEXT',YEAR'S c'ounty conventHin
will be held,in)Nlnsfde·.: - _r., . --r-

Auxiliary fundraiser. ..

'AMnuaIfaII f~st ivtlt
/ "'.-

slated in Wakefield
, ." The .Wakefield Hospital and C;:are
Center Auxiljary will hold its ann'ual
F';lll. Festival on. SatuF?,ay, Oct. ~~?t
the Am~rican LegIon Ha~ ~ In
Wakefield, beginning at 9:30 a.m.

A spokesman for the auxiliary said
there will be numerous tab~s with
crafts, homemade food specialties,
candy,\ pies, plants and rumrT@ge
items. __
.\ P.rlzesi¢'btl given awaytlurir'l,9 the
day incluce -an eml:5r:oidered rOse
qUilt made by auxiliary members.
The quilt is on display_at Viken's Dry
Goods store.

and Lesa Jelden of Kearney. ,I,

The program included piano selec"
tions by Shelly' Ri~kett, and vocal
selections by Doyg and Gail Folsom
<;lnd David Perkins.

The ~ouple's children intr::oduced,
th~ir families, ~nd each <?f. the
daughters wrote IJ items at family

, histories and 'me"r:(\Ories 'whLch were;
read; i~'

,'> The annivers~ry cake.I'w~s baked,

"_ ~hu~~~:eJo~~~~~I~:~r:~~~~~ ~~ntc~~'

, .' ,,'

Peace Reformed Chl!rch in Eagan, Minn. was the 5ett.irig for a double'
ring--eeremony Sept. 21 uni1ing-·1n -marriage Cheryl Heggemeyer and
Dana D.eVries, both of Apple Vafley, Minn. -".' ..

Parents of the couple are' Lois Hegg~meyer: oJ Wayne, and Rlch"ard
Heggemeyer, and Salley and Duane_DeVries, all of Eagan, lI{\inn.

The bride~ a graduate of Wayne:Carroll, High School~mployed as a
secretary at ·Paclfic Mortgage Co. -The bridegrdom'works at Mulcahy

. Drywall. I ' ' . " _ c

The newlyweds are at home at 106 Co. Rd. 42, Apple Valley, Minn.,
55124.' ,

-f\Jo~rtdik resraer"ts:'M~!- a-rid-' Mrs.
Earl 'Lipp celebrated their silver
wedding anniyersary 'during' an open
house reception Oct. 13 at the United
Methodist Church in Laurel.

Hosts were their children and two
gr-andchildreri~~ indudirm--Mr. - and,- ''''was -c-qf'-and served 'by Mrs;' LInda -
Mrs,'" Bob (Tammy) Wies and Pehrson, Mrs _G'eralda L.ipp and
_BeJ!1rjny of Yankton; 5,,:0.-; Mr. and,--Mrs. {jorofhy'LIPP-~ "_ -- -
Mrs. Jeff '(Cristy) . Hastings and Mrs. Sandy Ch'ace poured, and
LOQ..?tnofSioux Falls,S, D.; and Ken Heidi .Pehr501l and"Mrs. 'Judy .
neth Lipp of Norfolk. Pehrson, both ot Laurell and Holly run away from home - so for a ntght, some forever.

,A.lso helpi"ng host ,the event was Albers of Wisner served punr;h. "The problems of runa\}' 'Is are not easily ~ategorlzed, lef alone 'solved....
Mrs. 'Lipp's mother, Mrs. G.eorge Serving'at ~h-e tea~1able were Mrs, says Herbert,G. Lingr~n; extension family specialist af t~e University 'CJf
O'Gara of LaureL Mary Pehrson and Mrs. 'Doris Lipp, ,.... Nebraska-Lincoln. "T)(e -seriousness of the problem is causing sorrie,profes-

both of Laurel \.', sionals to rethink the' existing poli,cies.", " . , - -...: ><'

MR's. PAT THOMPSON of Wayne Waitresses were Samalha THomp· ' NEARLY ALL:federal and state poJicles regarding runaways arrri'to ret.;.;.h

~;:i~t:;:d t~~;~~u';~r~ ~~o rl~~~~I, t~nu"r~1. Wayne 9nd Jennif~r Lipp of :~:r~h~~e~o~e':;~~:n~~Obl~msarise _When, the r~asons·t~'eJ Child', ran are st!~1
ed from Yankton and,Sioux Falls, S, 'OccaSionafly, 'parents report that they don't particularly want the <;:Hijjj
D.; Laurel, Arlington, Wayne, Nor LIPPS WERE 'mar~led' at "he back. Foster care for teenagers is often not a good solution. Securln'g good-
folk, Wisnen, Uncoln, BrunSWick and United"Melhodi5t Church l~,.Lau'rel adoptive parents is tougher still'; .' . ." __:J_~
Wakefield. on Jan. 3, 1960. , . • Perhaps more painful th.an adlus.tment to a runaway's return Is the helple~s

Among those attending Was Mrs T2f;' have reSided in Laurel,. Fre' feeltng of not knowing where a child is.
Kathy Albers of Wisner, an attendant 'mont Columbus. Yankton and Nor, In October 1983 President Reagan signed a bill creath1~ a national clear-

tt1e-cOUPte's'"Weddll1g-s:ervitt~t. --------~'ngllot:t-se-f6f-ifl-'Ot'maf.ioo...a~ing..cilU~U.c..fe~ . ..
, ~., . ' . . iogs, teenage prostitution 'and hitchhiking murders bro'ught pres~ure to form

y ~ t •• the clearinghouse., " ;

C . . t - b ", Some communities even fingerprint young children In case of lat.er ,trouble.a rpen ers 0 se f,ve WHILE FEOE·RAL dollars are funding the Missing PersonsC·ehler, respoQ-

-- .. ' , . Si~iil~~e f:~/~~:c~~e~~~g~:,,~~~~:~;o~~~t~t~~:~f 1974, the' fed~~ai g'~y~nl-. . 'I ~~ ,-',". ,;. 'll. '" .,'. ,. \'- ment has'funded 170 "homes that provide fooc:t, sh~lter and advlce,to tl)fJ

go u en, 0:n,n IV e'·r,s.a r~" ry~:~~~~~. funding was serlo\J.sly .cut-.~'o,ecember 198~ with the e~'d~;ion
" _ • < u -;"' 'f ' - , I " '.:' "\l,~i~' that states woulcj fund these shelters' as ,they saw fit. Many _of,these-shelte~

have been forced tq operate on reduced budgets. _, . '
Some r~searchers believe the most Imp~taotpolil,=y,change ne~ed.ls in fhe

legal status of runaways: By detrlmlnalizlng th'e offense, they beHave n,o~·

threatening, positive assistance can be offered. . , ~

Other prQJessionals. suggest ..changing the compulsory. education 'reo
quire'me!nfs. One suggestion has'been that'at about age 14, youngsters choose
college prep track in.SGhool, begin :trainlng for a vocation, o~ try a combination
of part·time work and further stUdY. :
",A(aoy 'f~!1J~~ time. th~Y,.W~llld.be free.~o change their deci~iQri. ", .
ALTHOl/qH FURTHE.R study is needed In Ihls area, Ihe best policies may

b~ t~d~e- t~at respiKt fhe variety of cfrcum-stances.leading up·to nmnlng away
and support (l;le irdillidual in fin,~ing a productive cOlJrse. " ,

, Two to,II:free nUrJ:\bers !3re ~vail9bletoheJp r.unawaysanpthelJ: fam~.r.J:w=:..::::.------::-:...
National Runawa¥'swjtc!'lb~Fd,1-..BQO-621·4000, provides co",rj,se!i.l}9.-an~refer- ~'~

/riJl for runaw~y~-,Jh~.!iatLonalRunaway H9tJjne.J-8Qf)~2~l:-6.?~71i!1so provi~qs ','
thoSe -serviees and transmits messages between runaways and their families.'

c~~;~~~~~~~~1t*~,(~~~~~·:~"f!.~~!<~:;:~rf:;'~~1,··f~~;:f

\

Pat -Meierhenry-,--R.l"I:";'oiHosJUns preserited a talk on Althelmers
disease during a_meeting 9_ct_, 11 of1t{eWaYne F,ederated Woman's Club.

Tw'enty·one memberS'and two gue'sts attended the meeting in the new'
ly redecorated Vfoman's Club room. Hostesses were Norma M~g~anz,

chairll1an, Evelyh Kay, Leona Kluge and Els!e Thomsen.
The business meeting was conducted by President Eleanor Manning,

Bernice Oarnme read the by-laws of parliamentary lips. -
Next meeting will be Nov. 8 at 2p.m. with hostesses Lillian Granquist,

chairman, Hazel Lentz and Alice Lennarl.

F~deratedWomen meet ..

Guest atttlnds Sunny Homemakers
Martha Heier: was a gues t at the Oct. 10 meeting, of S~nny

Homemakers Club. held in the home ot Mrs. Fred 'HeIer. '
Each merr)her will give $1 to the Chlldnin's I;ome in Oroahcnn 'lieu of

. exchanging Chrlstmas gifts. -- , -
The afternoon was spent playing 'cards Mrs. Cart Mellick will be the

Nay, l4 hostess at 2 p.m.

Gardeners planning tour
--Members-otth'e""Rovfng-Gardene"i:5 Cltlb '11 e plermtng-trtotl~'f)esot
Ben(iJ on Nov. 14, weather permitting. Jfthe tour is not taken, the group
will meet for lunch at The Lumber Co.

Eleven members met Oct. 10 In the home ot Evelyn Barelman.
: .anSwerin·g (011 calt with ,a new product they have tried The meeting
opened with prayer by the hostess. ' '

Elaine Biermann read a poem. and Helga Nedergaard gave the com
prehensive study on Fort Robinson State Park. The lesson on frees,was
presented by Pearl Youngmey~r.

Eleven a"end Pleasant Valley
Nadine Thompson was hostess to Pleasant Vall~y Club on Oct. 16.

Ereven members responded to roll call by describing t~emselves using
the initials of their name. - ---- r'

Alta Baier read an article, entitled "Shake,.Out:' and L.eona
Hagemann read an article, entitled "Telephone Call." A poem,
"Autumn," was read by Louise Larsen. ' _

Ruth Fleer was in charge of eptertainment, CoOtie-was'l>lc,,"yed With.
prizes going to Louise Larsen, lr1{1a Baier and Marjorie Bennett. '

Next meeting will be' Nov. 20 with Della Mae'Preston as hos.tess. The
locat1on of the meeting will be announced. . 7

Sunrise 'Foastmasters meet

Marilla 8eckner_ was hostess to LaPorte Club on Oct. 15. Members
answered roll call with a curre-nt event, and the afternoon vyas spent
playing cards.. ' 'i'5

Anna Cross wilt, be hostess for the Nov. 19 meeting at The Windmill
Restaurant.

BC Club members play: pitch

Annlllal b_ake sale In Laurel
Immanuel Lutheran Church will hold it~annual bake sal~; bazaar and

lVlJcheon on Saturday, Oct. 26 in the Laurel city auditorium, beginning at"
10 a.m. '

__ "The lun.;heon menu inclUdes hot turkey sandwiches, taverns, salads,
desserts and drinks.

the ublic is invited.

LaPorte Club meets 'Fuesday

Pitch provided entertainment at the Oct. 4 meeting of BC Club. Six
. me~~ers attended, and hostess was Esther Heinemann. Re-teivlng pitch

priz,es were Margaret Korn. Alma Splittgerber and Marie Soden.
, Members voted not fa have a Halloween party this year.

,..--- Shirley Baird will be the Nov. 1 hostess at'2 p.m.

, Joe Qorcey, sergeant at arms, called to order the Oct. 15 meeting of
t.he Sunrise Toastmasters Club. President \Doug Temme conducted the ~

__ meeting with nine members present.' .
-Darrell .Miller was toastmaster and gave the invocation ~~d pledge.

Grammarian was Joe Dorcey, joke teller and timer were Ann~ ~voboda,

"ah" counter was Doug Temm chief evaluator was Sam Schroeder,
_ji!l'~Ltg.plc_m~ster was Tim 'Connedly. --

Table topics ,were-given -lJy "FaUQelr'B¥nnetT;'Joe"DotteV-an-d~Sl'Jm-

SchrQeder, Duane Havrda spOke on "FInancial Planning and
BUdgeting:' His speech was evaluated by Ron Risson.



Trinity Lutheran ChuI'ch, Colum- and Malaysia. M~'r.il'yn ed.ghton of
bus•. was the site of,ihe 24th annual ~!!l~_t~ift, N.-J.--represented theaux
convention of Nebraska - Lutheran iliary, and Stuart Masemarfbro~ght
Churchwomen'· on Oct. 7-a, with,3aa a message from tl1eTabltha Home In
women attending. . Lincoln., ~ '

Theme was "Seeds of Hope - Promotions of LeW functions were
Unending Harvest." I given by board- members.

Area delegates attending the two- Workshops fo(:us¢,d on aging,
day meeting. lncluded Blanche' alcoholisrrt, stress. fighting falr,'mis
Ba(:kstrom from Redeemer - sians. women and wHls, peace and
Lutheran and Evie Schock from ·St. lust ice. programming, and life styles
Paul's Lutheran Churches in Wayne. and~priorities.•

-Others attending frQrn St. Paul's

I, Monday,'Qct. 21: Beef and'nOOdles~
'squash, pea ,s9lad, whole wheat
.bread, chocolate mousse,

Tuesday, Oct. 22:'Ham loaf, sweet
potatoes, Italian .blend vegetables.
cherry pie filling -salad, white bread,
pear halves.

Wednesday, Oct. 23: Baked
chicJ<,en, wild and long grain rite,
green peas, lettuce salad, dinner roll,
f':9~en strawberry dessert.

Wedding rites
"'inWayne

Jeri Glesinger· and Joedy
Sherer ~were married Sept. 28

InT~:rrn~~~r. and
Mrs. Robert "G~5iffger of

----Spalding, and Mr. and Mrs.'
Larry Sherer of Wakefield.

Sherers are residing in
Wakefield, where the

. bridegroom Is employed by the
Milton G. WaJdbaum Co. The
bride is employed at The
Broyhill Company in Dakota
CHy. .

Thursday ~ Oct. 24: Liver and
onions or minute steak. scaJlope~

potatoes, 'tomato vegetable medley.
pineapple-carrot mold. rye bread,
Royal Ann cherrIes.

Friday, Oct. 25: Tuna and noodles,
spinach with hot vegetable sauce,
rei ishes and· cheese stri p, whole
wheat bread, puddlng.· .

. Coffee, fea or milk
.served with meals

, '

AMERICAN .1·
'eANC,E.R .~OCIETV .*



Dwight Gooden was the only
pitcher better than Tudor this
year, and with the Cardinal ace

-:-starttngi11ree-game"57"'St:l:'
has .another advantage.

Another edge St, Louis will
have is its speed The Car'
dinals set records In the Na
tional League for stealing
bases, and they might have a
heyday against the Royals.

ROYAL CATHER Jim Sundberg
(who attended college at the
University of Iowa) threw out
only 18-of 78 base stealers this
year. And that was in the
American League where the
stolen base isn't popular -or as
relied upon as It is in the Na
tional League.

In fairness to Sundberg,
most bases are stolen off pit
~hers. But if he. and ,the;Ro.yal
pitching staff don't corribat the
Cardinals' speed, St. Louis
might end the series before next

, weeke.mt ' "
- Tudor's ability to start three

~~I:~s~i ~~e~f~:~~g~~~e~ehg~~\
dlnctls' speed points toa St. Louis
championship. But that might

- not be· the case. - ~

WAYNE'S BRENT PICK (No.
quarterback Mike Johnson during
night. I

Stoltenberg excels in
-twol.:olieg-e~poTr-S~-~-

TOdd Hilder'
WSC Sports~nformatjon

Of the ma,ny former high school
athletes now·in'college, only a feweK
cell in a college spOrt. Wayne State's
Missy Stoltenbel'"g may be even more
exceptional. She excells In two
sports,

Currently, Stoltenbel'"g is com',
petlng on Wayne's volleyball team,
coached by Mal'"i1yn Skate, "She's
developed'into a really good
volleyball player," Strate said.'

I
--J...J
--1



GRIESS
REXALL·

THE
WAYNE
HER4LD
For All Your

Printing Needs ..

Make Us Your •
Headquarters For

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

LES' STEAK;
HOUSE &
.LOUNGI;

·-·4cJl.m..10-1.cQ.m.~~

Wat~_yourfavorite
__.~m.!U~ourJ~~_n e.

St....k House-··
5:30.10 p.m.
Sunday ~uff.t

11 to 1:30

- - GoGoladllll1
WON LOn

Trlple"S" 24 4
Bowling Boddies 19 9
PIn Pals 18 10
Hlt&Mls5eS 18 10
RolllngPlns 17 11
LuckySlrlkers 16 14
PlnSplinters 15 13
Bowllng Belles 11 17
WhlrlAways 8 20
AlleyCats a 20
Road Runners 7 21
Pin Hltters 6 22

_ _HJth-.-a: Bonnie Mahlleld, 215;
Marge Kahler, 548; Rolling Pins, 664;
Roillng Plns.1919. .

WYNOT·"They were clicking and we weren't," Winside-head coach Mark
Freburg sajd after.l...!Jts Wildcats were'destroyed by Wynot 52-0 here 'F:riday
"-ight._. - --"-- ."' , " . --'-----;-: ~--.,

~s ~rebu~g ~id, ~y,not was c1ic~ing from the very beginning and ~he: ~I~e
Devils scored 20 points 'In the first quarter before.sJacking 00.32 more markers
in the second frame for the 52 point lead at the /;talf. The garne wl';I.s. then c;alletl
because of the 45-polnt'rule that's in effect'this year. . .

Freburg said the entke Blue Devil team played well. but mentioned two
..w.ynoLplayer.s ,in ,padicufar-thaLhad -exceptional--per-formances.. _.___ _ ,;_

"Mike Eskens is {their quarterback and he's really smooth. He can throw br
run_and he really gets the job done," Freburg said. "An'd Bob Heine is in their
backffeld: He can ,run ilJside or outside and if you giv:e a step, he's 9Qne/' the
Winside mentor·added.

Fr~~ur.g ment~oned 'Chris Olson as hav'ing a solid game defensivel,y for t~e _
WIIC1cats. Olson. finished wrth a team high nine tackles. "He stood out on
defense," ~reburg commented. - ,- '
. The loss drops' Winside to 1·6 on the year, The. Wildcats" next game <.is

Wednesday night when .the'l'host Bancroft-Rosalie. ',~ }

s .. tu,dov Nit. Collples
WON-LO$f

'den.Krueger 19 5
Gathle',Kemp 16 8
Baker-Schulthles 1$ 9
Jorgen'son·Robinson·Hlntz 113 11
G<lunHilngs.t 12- t2
Munier.Owens 11 13
Jorgensen·Oslendol'+Temme 10 J4:

(:n,l_gU.

WoodsP&Ht. ~
" Senior Citizens Pabst Blue Ribbon

,On Tuesday, Oct. 15. 11 ~;.:..neGreenHDU~~ ..
senior, citizens bowled in FredricksonOil
lea.9~e __~~J!9.n_, a_I.. :!w\eIQd~Et:. Tr]oIravel_ ._

'-·Lanes. The Ed Walske team ~a;:~L~'
downed the Vern Harder Mrsny's San-Ser "-
team 2637·2481. L&B Farms

.._,_~HIgh .sertes an,d games ~'~!"~~t~'iTiI:'-B - 20
were_" bowled by Perry. HIgh KOJ"": Val Klenast,.221; Val
Johnson~ 529. 191; Ed Kienast, 634; VFW, 9;:5; Melodee
Wolske. 527, 187; Milton Mat· Lanes, 2679.

~-- For Great Plua'
- , Anytime.
For Home D~lIvflry

SIEVERS
HATCMERY

liya;uiIE,
CHICI(S&

GOOCH.,EED
____p.I:ao~~_;t.!~·J~~~L
Qoad fg9S To Know

~. ......••.:..- ~",:~:~'V':.' ::-'::::: ,~..;,.,.
~.,.' <f~~~!~7,::,,1L t 45~'h:::were16 senior 308:~:nS;_I··

g~;:~.~~~~~ :.~ __11-_.. citizens bowling on Thurs- ~re~~I,!,e s!V'es _for
-Electrolux Sales & Ser. 16 16 day,-Od; 17. The Don-Sher- guys- &90{S•.~-
OaKalbPfizerGenetlcs 16 16 bahn team stopped the John Fadals; Custom

~oe~~~~~l:7~~ateBank :~'12 ~~~ \ Dall team~697·,3'603. p;;;,~::c;:~~:,
~~~~'~~~es- --- .. 1~ ~~- -High-- series' 'and games $cuJptu,..d Nail

HIII~'ICO"": Bob SChelfpeper, 228; were bowled by ':\Perry ..._;..,;,..... ..
";"---;"'-""""-1 ~~~tl~:~k'92~.';D~e K~~~b ::i::~ .Johfl,Son, -533,. 186;, Don

Gelletits; 2627, Wacker, 5031 180; Floyd
Burt, 4$7, 187; Ed Wolske,
484~ --- 184; Gordon

WON Losi Nurenberger, .482. 165 and
_ 24. 8 Swede Hailey, 451; 170. Tex

;~ i~-- -ZTiTliTierma-n', <!"-Vtsitorir
- Wilson Seed 19-1'2 -12lf:l --Greeley, -Colo•• rolled a_455._

~~~D~~~~certlEij""- j~'h~~~----.J.sa~--_~_
PoPo'sll-~' ._- 15- 17--- - -
Carroll Steilkhouse &
Lounge . 15 17
MelodeeLanes 13 19
Celllury21 13 19
Jac(lbsBest 10 21

•
... ;......__.. B~:':S:~~::S~O;rgle Kah~er, ~7; 'Thv'IdaVNI;hICoU~~~ tOST 1- ......._ ..

Gan Marks, 553; C&O G·e,ags, 942; ILIJII·Hansen 14 6
Meilldec Lanes, 2592. I'CaTmen-ostrander II 9

, Austln.Brown 11 9
, " Johs·Maler 10 10

MOildayNIghlJ.adl:ONLOJt ~~~:~J~~~lnslow ::~
Midland EquIpment - 22 6· I. ~It :;~~es~O~~~:tl;r~"S63~~; L~I~
~~::V~eNwu~~e:~s ~ ~- H~n~en, 11&8. - -
WaymHerllld 18 10
WavneCampusSllop 15 t3
Swans 14 14
Shear Design 12 16
Wayne Vels Club 12 16
Ray's Lacker 10 18
Jacques --- 8'12",9'1:1-----
Carharts 1 21
H~mks Custom Work 6'1.1 21 'h

High SCO'..l Shervl Doring, 220;a-__";_"'!"--I :~~r~l~f;~~gE~~:P~::;'~:;;,Farm$•

~rPJ!.ljc£o.W,ayne--carro:lI's· n~tte~,s ..." ber fr'(lme'~ith.a"·~'2:i·eaa:~uJ -PI~i~~ much:' she said. 1IB·utl: by the same
" IIenter~~.ThurSd~Y'5 mat~h with--co~' om;e: again: came.bac~ and'outscored token, the 'girls, should realize 'that
I If.1~e:riC_~',they,,~uld k'nock' off the Wayn~·13-3 !:town the stretch'for;the they have several areas they must! .sev:entti'rank~ J'~-'.:~U~._~_Ia'ss C·1·on vict~ry_.. .-".. _ . _.__._-_-~',-:: ,_-improY_e" _.(l.n.·...~ith _.dlsfrlctLcoming
'~h~lr>,o9Jncouit~ha'affer-lf:ie~fffsl-- Ma~nle Brl~ggeman led, the Blue ~p," she added,
l set,!'f9~ngs,looke~ 10 be In the Blue Devils In set~i,ng with 37, Wit,h most of l:he Blue, DeVils', "B'" team c!aim-

jD.ev~tS.~..favor; Howeverl ~lerd~ o.ver. her aSS.I'!.S. gOing.. 10. S.helly: P~.Ck~(l.? ed a·1~·8, 15·1~-vlctory ove~ the Blue-
'tame.a 6-"15'1055 by downing Wayne good spikes a.n(:t, seven' aces). nd la'ys, while the "c~' team dropped an
q5~6;' lS-11)i over 1he last two fra'mes Kecia COrbU (.12 good spikes and ne 11·2,. 4·11,' 4-11 decision. '
~or~t~~'YlctOry•. · . , " : ~ce). .' .,1 J' \ ~roy S~h!~.~',.!~_"~~_~r~~":"~ ::6'.'

"ihe:ga:is" ot themselves u for the .l,..or:i.Ja,c;ob~n.leG-Wayne,1n-:scorin9-·----s-qoa~l1:n12 points, whileteC!mmat~
tlrst;.•$f ;an3 th.ey ,had a lotOf oon~ . wfth e~gh~ ~omts, . l: J.ennlfer S~I~o~, totale~ J1 .sets.
.f,ldence.in ihemselves that·theycould '~he"t~ss. t~ .P~erce"was, .t~e. \~I.ue In. t~e .';c g~m.e, Tam'!'y
w.ln:~.B""f In:the lasHwO sets they just Deyils, '. ~~coh~ st.ra~g~t def~a~ .. Toes- Schlln~er flnls.hed With' a t~am hIgh
I t',;th'e-,~nfidl!m:e. fheY-butlt In·the ~ay..ru9ht-~aY.J1,e-lo~~-ln-s~~arght ~ts - slx__ polnts ..Jor,_ Wayne. while ._HoJ1t
-~st;'$'i enCl' PI~rc~· came back and '~o:!iar-t!n9ton C~dar .<;~th?lI,~alton Pai'gEbfin~shedw!th l4 sets to lead the

__ , 'of ',us/'-Wa ne head.'coach'Mavis SiP~1, !h.e. ml~t?r, ~osl-'.1g;,' s:t~eak, Blue Qevlls: ",., "'
~~altoJf$ald. Y . - ' " , s!\oul~n't affect, her "sq~ad rh a . ~alton said the splklng,was balan~-
... '.', ,:',. '. ' n~atlve'ma!1.ner" however. ed In both games.
\? A1tt!#9h .the Blue' ~evi'l,$' 'wo~s,t ,< :{~'We':v.e lost two in,~ row. I:)vt the Wayne Is now 11-6 l;m .the ve:ar. The
play,:"e;ame during the second set, 'gir,ls'know that they were a~ainsttwo'" Blue Devils' next ,match is Tuesday
t.he~;~,.mced,~ck quickly and,~p'e':l' very J~oo~ :t~ams and I, d9n't th.J~~ when they 1~av~r-to We:st, Point ~nd
gd.a.,fiive',POlnt lead.early,lh the rub- the~'J~ ::Iet, ·that ~the~' the_tll._:oo play Centt;al tath~lic.





GIR\I\EISIS RIEIXIAILll

375·9982

507 Main

Wayne

375.2922

"JACK & LESUEJ:fAUSMANN
- WClIyne -.

WASHINGTON ClI~~ELAND

TRIAL SIZE.CALCIUM or
VITAMIN C
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,.. LaCROSSE RUBBER FOOTWEAR
.- -c.-......O-=--·-_-:-~-_----~_···~Wlif"SfOCK - _.~:-~--:::::--~---

"Ov~rshoes--for. work and dr~ss...

~
. Made In America.

, ",' .,' ';W'"G<A.:::,A:.::::_
. . ,~~ Wayne. Neb¥.··

. , "'.' 37~·2464-.--...-.'-+-ip.,illlii..............------f-
~__~-'--,,---'__--:_-,. PlTTS8URGH at O~aNNltm

Watch the Game on
--..I!G SCREEN TV at

-'--'-"--..,...-,-~~~~~-...., MEl<JQ£r'
'LANES

Wayne. 375·3390
We're N!0~e rlton

Jwt A BOwling ,Alleyl



CREATIVE CRAFTS CLUB
The Creative Crafts Club wi"11 be

, meeting in the home of'Mrs. Marge
r~Oxley tomcitf15w (Tuesday) at (,;30
p~m"

SIONIORCITIZENS,
CENTER CALENo-AR

Monday, Oct. 21: Center open from
10to 12and l't05; quiJtjngandcrafts'~_",
2 p.rn:·- ,,_~~~:

. Tuesday, Oct. 22:: Center open from.
10 to 12 and 1 to':5;"0J:len bridge. 12:l)-
,p,m, . .::,

:1~r:::~~et~~J~~:~·t~J~. Center::ope~"~
Thursday, Oct. 124: Centlll:. "open

--- --- - . '--V ETERANS-CLU8' . ---frorrr"llrto:-t2,--men-'s"-affernoon-for~·-._.

The Laurel V.eterans Club wilf1)e" Girds" pobl, coffee, 1 to 5
meeting, at 6 p.m', today (Monday). friday),Oc1., 25: 'Center open from
The Cedar ,County Commander will 10' to 12 dnd 1 to 5; pinochle' and"
be in attendarlce.· , caryasta, 2 p.m.

Randoiph joined the group for supper
oed aLsupper Oct. .ito hon6rlhe slxtt) Oet~ 12. '/
bifthdaf-oH-heir--"Solh-Jef-frey-;-------€ort?rGakt!sorrvfsltect'witl1M"ar~

M~u:~~s~~\~~~n:I~~~r~n~c;[;d/ ~~~S:bct,i~2 ~~~ M~i.C:~~dM;s~~:~~
Mr. anc;! Mrs. Rick Gohring and,Mat- Oakeson, Stephanie and-Corby were'
thew, all of Norfolk. callers in the Richard JaRssen home~,

Oct, 13 e'n route home.

next year. Members elected Julie Thlslstobebroughttothe~emberI Th~re will alsol be raf~'ets" BUSY BEES
Kant for president of the countY,cQn· meeting. The ,Home Extension Club I sold for $1 for a large' seler;tion ~f' 'Tile Busy Bees met .Wednesda;t-at
vention. She will pick a secretary. A membership record c;:ards", were, _all i prizes. ' the home of Mrs; William Holtgrew

• ~~es~:s':. ~~~:;t~~ ~~~':9":f:"'ndd uP:ra:,ed~r,and Aurlch,tifizenShip ]1 m~n;~~~~~~t~~ ~~~~~u~~c;;~~c~:~ w,~r~:g~~I%~~~r;r~~~~:~;; presld' (~:;da7;~f~h~e\~~eW~~r~:~~~~}
T Ma~i1yn Brockman. leader, reported, on the :Distrlct F ' given. A ~rofit of ,$500 ~as ~ade edl' The mReelting ,',·tarted with the ff'a,g, home..:' ,"

. aux,lary meeting she'aftEmded:'" towa~d the pun:hase of a new res\=-ue sa ute, 01 ca was with" a ~ a ,-"
~ pres.ldentr opened the meeting. Dons ~ The chap lam gave the clOSing _ The lesson,' given by Mrs. Rodney : unit. recipe. , ",:

"'~~am-2IQ&.~~yerfollow prayer The next meeting will be ' D'eck and Mrs. (.Yle Krueger, was! Lon DuBois served lun,eh. Next Charlotte Wylie gave the lessQn.· METHODIST CONFERENCE
E::d by the flag saluteani:fp~_~~S!,!irley BaIrd as hostess. , "Henny Penny' Could and So Can : meeting ~i,1I be Nov, 11. I' Bump Chenille <;:ats were made. '\] Approximately 20 me'mOOrs of t~e::

treasurer After th~m9' DIllie ,Prokop _ _ rh' '6 l~ b ·The meeting was closed with"the United Methodist <;:hurch metOd. 13:·
held a!'" infor~al dIscussion on·,~u.x~-,:" ,~~.c?U'd ,~s-.wl!l~'~IJ,.--ai;::.ng_/!'lJe~~~ ..- -~~,"..aQOWN'ES' .' _~.ong, ','Gqd ~Ie~s ,~~er,l~a." for the annual church, conference.
Wary matters with a question and~ r~~_a~~la:r:~hwer~,gl-~en ,ong _~_Th~~.:lYtoh~aY"_,J;jtli-1i:- ttle,tt_o~.!es~,i~r~ed:.t~"¢t1~ __ '. "_.',",_ '.' ....
answe.r: session. '"Wt au" eon. , ,members and le.id~~tg·rew The next meeting willbe-·N:"o-v. 20-af ':-' Pa~or Sandy Carpenter ga'ij~.:

, ",:,-- __ .---The-ReX.f.,.meeH':lg:Wi-ll-~ov, 2Qat- 7 present. ' I <:.~.:..-~ . " Mrs..Bob Cleveland's home, devotions and .conducted the buslne~s.:
SCATTER·i:-ONiiG-HBORS Mrs. ATlandAurlth's,home, " .."., I . -~~~ '" meeting, assisted! by Ithe chur,~."

Nine members of the .S~a"ttered ~-, 'J ~. __Ttte _.9 1_rl $ ~ade '~allowe.e!'1 '~~~ERNMRS. districfsuperlntendentfrom Norfo~k. :
Neighbors Home Extension Club met, , ,refrlger~tor magn-ets. T~-ey discu~s' 'Mrs. Alvin Cctr~ hosted Special guest was Betty Swarthout of,:
at the home of Mrs. Mike '~~d making. tray favors for Pro' Tuesday meeting of the q'Nelll.
Schwedhelm on We_dnesday: ' rldence Medjc~1 Ce~ter next ,:,,:,~nth.. Thlr~een m~m,berswere. present": .' ,'".~

Patty Deck presided. The meeting '" Krlstle Oberle Il'!etd tIle. Ua!J, ~nd Mrs; Frank _Welble_ won...high and. , In _I • Inner chl!rch groups ..:_
was -opened. with the' reading of the brou~!:lt trea,ts., ' Mrs., qeorge Voss won second high. .. gave their repor oals for, the~:
Home~Extension Club Creed. Roll The next: meeting. ""ill be today The next m~ting;'Niitbe Nov: 19 at coming,year were dlscvs~ .

_.call was to bring a bread, or coffee (Monday) at4p.m.lntl1elrtementary Mrs. ,Paul Dangberg's home.
cake re,lpe to exchange. \ ... library. Anyone wantlrlg more Infor- '

Home Sweet Aom~ was the song matloo can call Catt)y. tioltgrew,
sung. ".'. 286·4992.~.

Moneymaker was 30 "i::en,t~ if you
had no't yet done your fali house

. ~leanin.9 fll)d _75, ce!'.ts if you ha,d.
, Mrs. Schwe~helm~'~~a!th, lea~r,

read an arficle entitled,' "Mother'
Natvre ~~IPs.BabYStJrvive ,the E:al'1
thqu1ake:", 'Sh~ alSp ordered health

~'rlsk--profil,,~',"eets,-:-Mro.~Charles

PRES8VTERIANWOMEN Mrs':kuth Hank of Winside was a in the, show are asked to contact Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. ~n Leiting of Col-
_~__ Seven members_answer:ed.Lol(<:alJ 'guest._~ .. '. __ . _ :",,- Mike Potts 585-4508. ,ora~_o Spril1.9~~'ame Oct. -5 to visit her
~ith "NaMing a Mi.nor Prophet" The group signed get well cards for' Yhe group "ma,de'--fall -decorations :par.ents, -::-Mr, .. and.,.JY'rs.o, _l~Q~~rff"
INhe~n . the United Presbyterian' Mrs. Lena Rethwisch. who is a resi- and the next meeting will be held Halleen. ana thatevenifl9 hosted sup-
Women met W,ednesday at ,the dent ot'~he ParkV:"iew Haven in Cole- .Nov.' 18 at the D~nnis Rohde home. per at thel Carroll Lounge an~ Steak

j~~~~~ sf::~~~~hiP ha">Mrs. Estper r~~g~~ ~;~e~t~y" ~~~;:it:Ii~:~le~~ ~~~ HAPPY WORKERS CLUB '~i~~~at~y h~~~:.h:~~l~~s~d~~~~:rn~
;·.Mrs,. Enos Williams, vice, pr:esi', 'Mar,ian He~l·th Cent~r'jn Sioux City.. Mrs. Lyle Cunnmgham hosted the HalJe~n.
:!:lent, . ¢onducted the busil"!ess Mr. and,Mrs. Arthur Cook will host Happy Workers Social Club, Wednes- .On Oct. 6, Leonard Halleen Emtered Cora and Merlin Jenkins hosted
tneeting' Mts Etta Fisher reported .'the:~fter~.oon'of cards at the fire hall day with 10 members prese'nt Guests - . M' H '!th C . S' C"t ad'n'"dnerWol'fec,t, M13 rt,O haOn,ndorM't.iJresi,r.. bRrOOnlhae'dr Those tram the area who attended

_..........:·~~n theJ I~st· m'eetlng and Mrs. !'/Iilton today (Mo'nday) ". were Mrs. Esther Hansen, 'Mrs, Ar- anan ea enter In leJUX 1 Y funeral se;'rvice{for ~rs~ EfhefSf4.r-·-
Owens rea!i tb'e tr:easu("ers r:eport .,,'.,',',-',.,,1-::"::: "', '. nold Junek and Mrs~ Clarence Mor- . where he was a patienUocaweek.__ ·---Jen,kin~-of-Ma9ali"Calif. who retura:....-_ ma_ In _LmcQln Monday me/uded

;" Th' . ", ". d' : d th ris. . The, Leitin~slefqor' home Oct. 13. ed ~ome Monday. nieces al')q nephew, Mr. and Mrs.
E:r1an:sgi~'~~U~U I~c~s~e '1/ be "_.KU..LCREST CLUB Prizes went to Mrs. Ernest' Junek, Mr. and Mrs. Don DaVis, Mrs. . - Clarence Morris and Patti of Carroll

----·--theld'-oQ No~: -20. ppe .---- ,a -~l - e,- MFS.,·Esther Batten- was--hostess Mrs: Esttler--Hansen -and Mrs. Cliff Marlene Oahlkoetter and ·Mrs. Gor,' di~~~~~~ ::.:.rea:~~o~~~~!~~~lJr~~~"-''Mr."·-a,l1d· _~r.s ..__Cla{r ,.Swanson 0,(:
~. A t~ank you was received :from Tuesday when the Hillcrest Exten- Rohde. . don ·Oav.is visited ,Leonard Halleen Jenkins of Wayne, Mrs, Esther Bat. Wayne; and. M.r. and Mrs. George:
~AArs 0"''''1 Lindsay ·f Norfolk for the sion Club met at her home. Mrs. Edward Fork will host the sl'nce he returned home from the Jaeger of Wmslde
:''';;Mour'Ps,[Me~ml,etomnboerwinegnVshheardbit'rhtehd,easys'on, b'':''SI,rnSe'ssEmmmeeatlnEgCkaenrtdcroonrd,,ucCate"dwlhaes Nov. 20 card party. hospital. ten and Mrs. Etta Fisher. ' .

v T~e 9"ouP.~,signed a, get well card Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jenkins of Mr. and Mrs. '/(allace Breltbarthof'~
j'A Revie~ of the Minor Prophets "my secret in making doughs." for a member, Mrs, Lena Rethwisch, -Mrs.. Enos Williams 'and Mr. and. -Magalia, C~Iif. came Sept. 13 and Bancrof~.~~~e TU~sda~ guests i"n th~:

~St~~l:=~~up sang "What a FrlendWe '. ,,~~t~;~ ~~~t~~'ut:s~" the lesson, ~:l~~~;;:~dinga~ pa~~~,ti~w H~ven in Mrs, John Williams, Jerry and Jason ~~s~~~c:~~h~~I::~V~~:yhdv::i~~dw~~: Mrs. Esther Hansen hdme. ~ •
H I J '~'th M L J Mrs" Perry Johnson will host the . . " \ ' flew to Gree.ns?~ro, .N:C.. on Oct. 10 'sister, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny B~andt. , Mr_. '="~~ A!'rs. Pierce Jon?~ of C~lo,:
~I~~.~n;a~~~~p:~ime;r ,em ones f'lOV: 19 mee"ting. l CENTENNIA~ <TOMM~(TE'E', "w~e~th:. VISI~~ tJlnd:~th= They spent the Oct. 6 w~~kend,' Iowa came MoridayfoaftenOTlinercn

c
---

-~--EftaFrSfi"irr-"-willhave-"Hle~-'------ .--"--.-----1' ~--- .------- -------n.~rf(.l1~rifen-nlar~eoiTI.,1Utte-e-~, s, rne.ali. a en - -'-:Vistting-·friends-~--+owa----and-- thel'l:~er:\dces.1orJ;!Ar...s..~nd...al19~~_~_
;' 5 . t th N 6' t· 'd M ' " CARROLL CRA~TCLUB will meet Wednesday, Oct. 23 at 7:30' dlO

t
g
h

ot, Sh,audghan Williams and came to Carroll Oct. 7 and ,spe-:'lt a they' are guests, in t,he ,holne..of her
~:lt°n~ e o~il mee 109 an rs. Mrs. Mike Potts was hostess when p.m, .;It the Carrolj-loung'i!' an(}Stea~ Ka _y, CoP~. an. I " week~before-thelr-r-eturn to'Califor- sister _and husband... Mr,_and__Mrs.
I' on wens WI serve. the Carr.o!1 Craft Club met Monday, 'House. Shau9han is a grands~n 'of Mrs. nia. C,harles Jorge"sen in Carroll.'

~ ..~~NIORCITIZENS - eVMenris~n,g,':R~ ICc~har-d 'J'enk-,'n"s conducled E W'W d h f J h ' Mr and Mrs Charles"Jorgensen of
• Mrs Adolp'h RohUf--c+Winstd Mrs. ~rthur CO~·k-;,'Mrs.iDean Jun. '. nos. I lar:n

s
an a nep ew 0, o. n., ·Mr. and Mrs, Gary < Oakeson, . Carr~1I and Mrs. Gloria Long _of .

. tne--ha"stess" When the'Carrol1 S:~~~ the business meetl":J9 and Mrs. Dean ck and Mrs. 'Edward Fork', members The Carroll folks returned home Stephanie and 'Corby of Columb'-!s Madi~on went to Colorado Spring~.~'
----~Itizens met Mon~ay at the fire ha'lI .Jl.lncl( repor,t~.d orY the last'meeting. of St. Paul's Lutheran LWM~, at· Monday, . were gues~Oct. 11 to 1.3 in the ho.me The Jo<rgensen~s visi.ted '"their

!HUh 1~ pre:sent, '" a "'_, -," ',' The group discussed the centennial tended the t..ut'1e'ran Womens JYli,s- ~ of her mother, M,rs. Mable Janssen. daughter and f~'11ify, ~r. alld. Mr~.~·
~ Pr!zes, went to ~eorge Johnston, style show that they are sponsoring slonary Fall Rally, ,Wayne, Zone, Kelly Rohde' of Norfork was ,also a Dave Prather, and Mrs. L0l19 visited'
Mrs.: Harry Hofeldt and Mrs. Perry in April 1986 and a"Wone ~ho has old that was held at St Paul's Lutheran weekend guest of his grandmother her ,sons, Tom, and Ga'ry. They_
Johnson. dot~!ng that they would like !p have rural·Concord, on Tue'sdily. ' - and Mrs. Sis RC?hde and Carmen of .returned home Monday, '
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WAYNE'
~~JCARE..
..CENTRE.

lMEIlClENCY 911
POUC:E ., .••..•.•••.• 37s,,2626
FIRE ••••.....•.. CALL 375-1122
HOSPITAL .•.....•••• : 37S.~

"MeNOr: .Doris .Stipp
C••tlc: Orgretta Morris.
A.(KI.t~J~dr:

Pear)a Benjamin. . .. . 375~1622
Sh.rIH: ~.RoV Janssen ..... 315·1911
D.pulylc_..__ ....__..

DougMuhs·. _ 375·4281
Sypt.: 8o~Sheckler _ 37$1777
TrH......r:
~t~M9.)!...L.-'-'_._._:_. _,.. , •.•:.Jls..388S
Cleric ~. DI.trl~' Court:

.·W~yne~
-MlNI--...:~-

STORE-_"-:",
c,·~-5torage-fth~ ....r-c---el;

.. S'xlG'-IO'XfOC.·
1O'x20'-I O'x30'

All IX High
Call;

Roy Christensen
375-2767

Jim "tche;'
372·2140

HoURS
8:30·5:30 M.F
8:30·3:00 Sat.

PROfESSIONAL
• DRY' CLEANING

: ~:~~~~~' I

REAL ESTATE
SPEC'ALISt.s~~_~ •. _ .

REAL ESTATE

~~._.mn.5p:ethma!'l

375·4499
"'Spethmcin

Plumbing
Wayn.•~ Neb,.

Mayo!__~ _
Woyn~'Marsh .

City AdinJnl&trator -'
Philip A. Klosler

City Ci.rk
Carol Brummond

CJty Treasurer -
;:-..._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiljiijiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii -1I~~~~o~=rr~~-..-..-.. ::-315~"t133"'

Olds. Swarts & Ensz .. . .. 375-3585
Cou.,t1lmen -

leo Honsen . 375~1242
Carolyn Filter 375·1510
lorry Johnson. . .. 375-2864
Darrell Fuelberth . 375;3205
Randy Pedersen. .. .375·1636
Stan Hansen, ..' ..... 37S~3818.

Darrell Heier.. . 375~1538
Freeman Decker. . ..... 375~2801

V1ay". ,,\unJdpaJ'Airport ....:.
. ·Orin Zoch, Mgr. . 375·4664



915

200
400
834

1,434

4,G95
17

--39--,
339

.. 12,120

273 .
.. lD.686

... 10,41:).

Thousands of d~lIars

4,192
97

L1A~'-LJTlES

. ~ILlTIES.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDIT'IoN
(1l'lcluding Oomestic~pd F~reign Subsidial:'!es)

WINSIDE STATE BANK
In the City of Win"sjde.t County of Wayne. State of Nebraska

State Bank' No. 3550, Federal Reserve District No. 10'--
At the Close of Businesson September 30, 1985 ._ _

D~!!~ Amounts in Thousands

Deposits:
\ In· domestlc offices '., , .

~i~~~:~~~:~~;~~~"·.·. ~'. '.~:-'~~."~.~.'.: :'. '.:'.: :',: :.. 9,~~
Other liabilities .. .
Totaillabllities ..

__ eqUITY_CAPITJ\.!.

.' AS'SET5
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin........ 201
--- lnter-est~earing balances-~. '~~'~F~"~_ .~._••_£•• _~~ '~.' '.'-,-_·_v· '. 100

Securities , , ::".. - :.". '.' .. '., '~'~.. '6,414
Fede:rat funds sold and securities purchased uhdE¥ agreements'" )
.- --to resell-in domestic offices of-fhe-bank amt of4ts ---- --_.'''''' --

Edge and Agteement subsidiaries, and in I BFs ' ,
Loans and Ip.ase financing receivables:

Loans a,'ld leases, net of unearned Income , .
~ESS:. Allowance for loan and lease losse!j. .
Loans' and leases, net of unearned income.
allowance, and reserve ...~... -.-...................•

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) .....
Ot~er-realestate owned. . .
Other assets
Totijl assets ..

Common stock. . '...•...
Surplus -: .-;.: ::.:-; .~-.-;. ~ .•.• , ,-., , " :.:.:
Undivided profits and capita('reserv~s ., ' .

·Totalequify-capital..... .... ., .• , •. ,..
Total liabilities, limited·life 'preferred stock, and

equity capital : : .. , 12,120
I, the undersigned officer do 'hereby declare that this Report of Income

has been prepared in conformance wahofficiciITrfstr"Ucfloris-and"ls-true tcr-trre-----
best of my knowledge. and bellef.------- '

" REPORTOF CONDITION ( _.•
Consolidating domesti.c and foreign sUbs~~ariesof the,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Way:ne,~1n the Sfafeo'·Nebraska

At the Close of Business on 5epterr-ber 301 198.5
Published in Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency

Under Title 12, United States COde. Sec;tion 161,
C!:tarter Number 3392 Comptrolier-oUhe Currency Tenth District

• Statement of Resources and Uabl,lltles J II

I
ASSETS

Cash and balances due from depOsitory institutions
Nonlnterest'bearing balances and currency and coin .•....... ;;. 1,211

SecurIUe~. . ' '" .......•......... j •••• f ••••• -8,562:
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements

to resell In domestic offices of the -bank and of Its
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and In IBFs ,'...........•

Lo~ns and lease nnancing .recelvables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income 17.552 ~

, . LESS:'·Allowance for loain and lease losses. 301
, .Loans and le~ses, net of u~~~rned I~c~"?e,

allowancet and reserve, ~ ..• I • • • • • • •• • • • •• • ••••• 17,251'·
Premlses and fixed assets (including capitalized leaSes) ,.... ~81 ~

Other real estate owned , , .....•..........~ . . . . • . . . . . . . . 242:

;.~~:)::::::';~::~ :: ., ; : 29;:'~

4,984

2,466
·30
328
132

5.692

.;.,. 182
. .. 2,259

HollywooCl Video

FOR ·SALE:' 12,3 acres, modern home,
excellent buildings. Call",evenings,
287·2538. SI9T13

........ :
LIABILITIES

. , .
CONSOLIOATED REPORT.oF CONDITION

(Including Domestic and Foreign·Subsidiaries)

'~~:{~P4RME~SSl~<:g~ .
~ CARRC/LL. NEBRASKA

In the City of Carroll, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska
State Bank No. 3530 - Federal Resenle District No. 17356·8

At the Close of BlIsiness September 3D, 1~8S

.. Dollar Amounts in Thousands

Deposits:.
In domestfc-offJces .. . ,.

Non'lnterest·~earjng , . , , .. ,. 470
__~_lnt€,r:..esJ:b_e~r:ing. . ,_, ., "~,~1~

Oemafld notes iss·ued to the U,S. T..easu-ry , , .
Other liabilities , .., .
Tota.lliabillties

ASSETS
Cash and balances due' from depository institutions,

~NOninterest·bearlngbalances and currency and coin
_Securltl(jls , ' , . ' , .' .
Federal funds sold -and securities purchased under
, agreements to r:esell , , .

.Loans and lease fin.ancingJ:ec~jyables:, ,
Loans and leases~net of unearned Incom-e· .---:--:
LESS:' Allowance f~r loan and lease losses, ...
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, ,
al.lowance•.and r.es.erve .. '. , . '.c••••.•.••••••••• " •••••• '. '0)'

Premlses·and fixed assets (including capitalized leaseS') '.'
Other real estate owned , , .
Other assets
Total-assets. ; ..

(PubI.Oct.21)

Marilin R. Cherrv, Chairman

Miiryin R.Cher~y'
Clla1rma,n. Boaniol Trustees

every govarnlllllnt offlcl.1 or
boBrd thIlt h.ndle. public
monllYS. should "'llsh' lit

• ragul.r Intar~ls .n lKCOUn- •.
tlng of It showing whera .nd
how a.ch doll.' is ....nt. We
hold tills to .... fund.mentel
p"lnclp'a to damocr.tlc
govemmant.' .

Altest:
Carol "1. Brugger

ATToEST:
earI'M. Brugger.
Village Clerk~

FOR SALE: 1979 Kawasaki - 100cl:
I WISH TO, €\'<press my sincere Mofol"'Cycie (2300 actual miles); 3
·thanks to my family al)d frien~s who b' I t b f d t bl
visited, sent cards, glft~, flowers and Si·~~~e6~d~~~I~npe;i::da~:;son~b'~

VI.I:~~C~(i~~r~~~5SIDE . _~r~dyer~,h:~~Sot~~ :c~~roft~~~3:~_~_~~Qn~3J~.-~460.- ' 02J__
TheBoardofTrustee&oltheVl\lag~otWlns,de, shown me during my stay in the .

~~~r:ls~~3o~~~~inr~~~~~df~rs\~~ :e~~~~bre;o~ hospital and since" returning home.
01 said Village, Present 'were: Trustees: Jay (v'\arla Ritz@!. 021
Mprse, C. O. Witt, NaQc.y!Warnemunde andOw~n
Hartman; arrlYlng laler was Chairman MarYln

c~~~r~l\-was made to accept I~e ~l~u'e~ 01 the OUR HEARtfELT thanks to. our
lasl regular .'1Jleetlng and ',also. fhe Special children. Robert, Donald, P,atricla,
m~~~n~~ilrd Jassed OrdlnancC' No. 329 dealing George, Micheal, th~lr spouses and
\YlIh_m_eJer dePQsils.. ~" __-=---_ __ . ":-__ allof our grandchildren for giving us

The Legion Poslln Winside applied lora specIal -such·~a·:wonaer'fot-50th~anniverSary .-::' -
liquor permlt lor nextyear's.Old Selliers. The ap· To relatives and friends for attending
~~:t~~~~~;~~~:,~~;o~f~~~c~~~~s~~~~ t~~ our anniversary Ma$s ahd afternoon

_Nollember4, 199$. AU Interestedparliesareasked reception. For the many cards, gifts,
'0;~~e~d~ar~ approyed 01 the Men's. basketball and flowers from Wayne and distant
Teague playing in Ihe AtJdJlorium again Ihis year places. Special thanks to Fr. Jim for

DenJedmovlngpcrmrtloScollJacksollbecause starting our day In such a l;teautiful
ol;~:~i~l:r~e:~~:Cl:~~·PllrCh<lSe lor Hle TenniS WilY.. We' will :alway cherish the
Court tmproYement prolect the r.emalnlng needed memory for years to come. Thanks to
llmclng. you all and God bless you. Dan &

pu~~~eBt~':~o~fec~~~ ~ ~!~~~~~U~l~~ge Attorney Flavia Sherry. 017
. The Library wltl be <lllowed 10 use the

··~'Autlllorium lonrreglonar-meel1og;-"' _. " -.._"~
The Board <lgreed to purchasfj f100t and window

coYerlngsforlheVIWigeom,e,
The lollowlng claims wen! approyed.

Cily 01 Wayne, se, '100,00; So. Securl!y, sa, 552.61;
BIll Gegrge, rc, 100.00; Winside Bank. re, 47.19;
Carol Brugger, re, 39.53; Nebr. Dept. 0' Revcnllc,
eK, 36.92. SchmldIConsfr., eK, 35?OO, PellyCash,
CK, 31.43; Western Area Power, eK, 2,613.p5;
Library Board, tr, 629.37, Winside Motor, eK, 9.99;
Slenwall's, l!K, 66.24; Wayne Herald, ex, 167.03;
Seryall Towel, se, 13.00; Gerhold Conr.rele, l::lK,
4,86425; Carharl, eK. t2,'/8, Bi'tIc CrOS5, ell.
12000; Dutlon·Larnson, eK. 167.79; Brian Mode,
sa, 50.00; Jell Hro~da. sa, 43.00, Lynne Wacker.
re 3ft 75 K N Energy. e)( 4344, Northwestern

..r.....III ..nl..,18

~~-=-..""'!_ ~__ '._ _ _ C:18I'k_~I."he_Count.,'COurt
Olcb. Swlllrtl.-.4 Enn J --.

··Attorney for P.rltlon.r

........ 6l.770.00

NOld:1
Es1a.le 01 Edythe E.. Oale. Oeceasnd.
Nollce is herepy glyen that the Personal

; RepresenlallYe tias filed a lmal account and
~..." reporl ofhl~admlnistrallon,a formal"closlng peti·

tlon for complete settlement lor formal probaleof
will 01 said ~eased, for detll1'"mlnation 01 heir·
ship; . and a pefltlon for delerr'l'lMtion 01 In·
herUarn;etax; which hayc been set lor hearing In
the Waytle Countv, NebraSka Cour' on Octobe.. 24,
1985. alll~3.0 o'clock a.m.


